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Chapter 15 The English Nation Exam

1. The earliest known inhabitants of the British Isles. A. William the Conqueror

2. A special group of Celtic men who acted as teachers, judges, and

priests; conducted religious ceremonies which included human

sacrifice.

B. Celts

3. Religion that reached Britain during the Roman occupation. C. druids

4. Germanic tribes who conquered Britain. D. roman ruins

5. What remained as evidence that Rome had ever ruled Britain. E. Alfred the Great

6. Saxon wandering poets. F. France and England

7. A missionary appointed by Pope Gregory the Great to begin the great

task of converting Anglo-Saxons to Catholicism.

G. Constitution

8. The first great king of England; obliged all able-bodied men to serve

in the national army.

H. Domesday

9. Danish king that ruled England, Denmark, and Norway as a great

empire.

I. Canute

10. A vassal of the king of France that claimed the English throne after

a Saxon king died leaving no sons to inherit the throne; his army

defeated Harold Godwin’s army.

J. longbows

11. King William took a census and entered the results in this book. K. Joan of Arc

12. The most hated king in English history. L. Crecy, Poitiers, Agincourt

13. A document that established that no man is above the law. M. Simon de Montfort

14. The man who took control of the government and called what is

remembered as the first meeting of Parliament.

N. Magna Carta

15. King who began the “Model Parliament.’ O. Christianity

16. The two countries that were fighting against each other in the

Hundred Years War.

P. Edward I

17. A peasant girl who claimed to hear “heavenly voices” who was

allowed to lead the French army into battle.

Q. Augustine

18. Rules for exercise and restraint of governmental power. R. jutes, angles, saxons
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19. Six-foot-long wooden bows capable of shooting deadly steel-tipped

arrows hundreds of yards.

S. scops

20. Famous battles fought on French soil, won by the English. T. John


